
690 8t June. 1857.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the Law
"in relation to the upper Canada County Courts ;" and the same were read, as
follow:-

Page 3, line 39. After "Attorney " insert "Sherifs, Coroners, and Officers of
" the said Courts."

Page 3, line 47. After "Attorney " insert "Sheriffs, Coroners, and Officers of
the said Courts."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

The flouse proceeded to take into consideration the Amendnents made by the
Lecislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to authorize the City of
I iamilton to negotiate a Loan of One hundred thousand pounds;" and the

same were read, as follow -
Page 1, line 20. Leave ont "one hundred " and insert "fifty."
Paoe 1, line 24. Leave out froin "by " to "of" in line 25, and insert "a

"By-aw or By-laws."
Page 1, line 29. Leave out " one hundred " and insert "fifty."
Page 1, line 32. Leave out "resolution" and insert "such By-law or By-

" laws."
Page 2, line 13. Leave out "any" and insert "no."
Page 2, line 14. After "be " insert "valid unless nor until after the same

" have been," and after "to " insert "and approved by."
In the Preamble of the Bill:

Page 1, line 9. Leave out " one hundred " and insert " fifty."
In the Title of the Bill:

Leave out " one hundred " and insert "flfty."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The flouse proceeded to take intb ëonsiderätion the Àmendments made by the
Legisiative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Acts relating to
"Agricultral Societies in .lower Canada;" and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 23. Leave ont from "comprising " to " the " in line 24.
Page 1, line 24. After "fIofned i insert "and in the event of the County for

"whFh such former Society was formed being now divided between two or
"more Counties, then to the Treasurers of the present Societies for such Counties,
"or for portions of such Counties, in proportion to the population by the last
"census of the respective portions of the territory of such former Society com-
"prised in the territories of such present Societies respectively."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

acquaint their Honors, that this louse hath agreed to their Amendments.

1Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Select Committee
appointed to investigate and report on the affairs and position of the Woodstocc
and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Company, especially with reference to cer-
tain alleged bribes given to certain late Directors of the said Company and
others, by certain of the present Directors of that Company, to the loss and mjury
of the Municipalities interested in the said Railway.


